
Prosser Coalition: Community Involvement and Action 6-20-13 

Attendance: Bekka Beierle, David Giles, Julie Petersen, Victoria Walker, Shyla Sneider, Ron McHenry, Tracy Boyle, 

Paul Warden, Jim Hopwood, Steven Bradley, Nanette Stark(forgot to sign in), Chris Cinsneros and Jennifer Dorsett 

Meeting minutes:  

Group Check in- Introduction of new faces 

Bekka shared banner is being made 

Group discussed different community survey options and ideas.  If community survey is available with enough 

notice, each sector will work to put access on their websites and promote community participation through their 

own events.  If we have enough surveys taken by Sept, then we will be good to go with completeion of our 

strategic plan.  If we do not have 250-300 surveys taken then we will offer the survey electronically on States Day.  

Location TBD- we have permission through Ray T. to use the space by the high school, district office or by Tracy B. 

to use the Youth Life office if needed.  We will offer the survey electronically first and if that is not successful then 

we will hand out the survey at different sector events and input results manually (last resort). 

Shared purchases made- banner, static clings, glow sticks and shirts. 

Discussed volunteers options-many sector reps were unavailable for summer activities, but are looking forward to 

fall activities. 

Broke up into small groups to come up with some different ideas for a mission statement.  Each group came up 

with some great ideas.  Two stuck out and will be sent out via email for a vote. Jennifer will follow up at next 

meeting with results. 

Topics to think about for next meeting: 

Athena website access- all members of coalition can access this information and see what other coalitions are 

doing and get more info about our state goals.  Jennifer will send out email link. 

Volunteering: What will you want to volunteer for this year? Sub Committees, planning, parades- 

 


